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1.

ORDER

This order shall dispose oi all $e 16 complaints titled as above filed

before this authoriry in form CRA under section 31 of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Dev€lopmentl Act,2016 (hereinafter referred as "the

Act') read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules,2017 (hereinafi€r referred as "the rules") for

violation ofsection 11(4)[a) oftheAct wherein it is inter alia prescribed

that the promoter shall be respons,ble for all its obligations,

responsibilities and functlons to the allottees as per the agreement for

sale executed interse between parties.

The core issues emanating irom them are similar in nature and the

compla,nant(sl in the above reierred matters areallottees ofthe project,

namely, orchardAvenue [Aliordable housing project] being dev.loped by
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Complaint no 4561 of 202I & l5 orhers

the same respondent/promot€r i.e., Signature Builders Private Limited.

The terms and conditions ofthe builder buyer's agreemenrs fulcrum of

the issue involved in allthese.ases pertains to failure on the part olthe
promoter to deliver timely possession oi the units in question, seeking

award of delayed possession charges.

The details ol the complaints, reply status, unit no., date of agreemenr,

possession clause, due date oipossession, offer ol possession, total sale

consideration, amount paid up, and rcliefs sought are given in the table

Possession clatrsc: (ldusc 3.1

subied m Force Majeurecircumstances,intervention ofsraruroryAurhonties, rc.eLpl
oloccupation certiilcate and Allottee havitra timely compIed with all its obligatio.s,
fo.nalities or docuoentation, as pre$ri$ed by Developer and not being in deraulr
under any part hereofand Fla! Euyer's Agreehent, includ ns but not Lrmited to tho
tlmely payment ofinstalments ol the other charyes as per the pryDetrt |lrn, stJ f
Dutyand registration chat!es, theDevelorer proposesto oiter posessron oftheSaid
Flatto theAllottee within a pe.iod of4 [four) yea6 rrob the date orapproval or
b!ildinB plans or Srant oI environhent .learance, {hereinafter referred to as
rhe cDmmen.emcnt Date"l, whirhev.r ie later

1 , Dote olopprovol ol buil.ling pldns- 29.04.2016

2, Date oI environment.l.dtonce - 29.09 2076

3, cru.e pe o.l-. 6 nonths of grace period on account of covlD-19, rn terns of
HAREM notification dated 26.05.2020 allowing grace period frcm 01.03.2020 to

3. Due dote ol hon ling ovo of pdsessior- As per clause 3 1 of buyels agreement
theduedateof handingoverof possessiontobecalculated froma peiodol4(fou,
years arom the d.te of approval oa buildinA plans or gant oa envlfonment
cleannce, (hereinaft.r referred to a. the "Comm.ncementDat "), whicheve. ij
later Therefore, due date ofhandirC over ofpossession including6 months ofgrace
pedod (covlDkomes our ro be 29.03.2021.{calculated fro6 date otenvi.onment

Proiect: Orcha.d Avenue. s€ctor-9



1. Ll@ne no. - 0\ of 2ot6 dared 04.02.20168Iid upto 05.05.2023

5. Occlpdrlon @rtq.ote. lt has been obtained hom competent aurhority i.e, DTCP
on 20,04.2021fortowersA, B, C, D, E, Fand C
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aom.la,nt n. 4561of2021& 15 others

I

5.

6.

The aforesaid complaints were filed by the complainants against the

promoter on account of violation oa the builder buyer's agreement

executed between the parties inler se in respect olsaid unit for seekinS

award of delayed possession charges and rerund of illesal maintenance

charges.

It has been decided to treat the sa,d complaints as an application for non

compliance of statutory obligations on the part of the

promoter/respondent in terms ofsection 34(fl oltheAct which nlandates

the authority to ensure compliance of the obligations cast upon the

promoters, the allottee(s) alld the realestate agents under the Act, the

rules and the reguiations made thereunder.

The iacts ofallthe complaints liled by the complainan(r/allottee(slare

also similar. Out ofthe above-mentioned case, the particulars oflead case

CR 4561/2021 tttled as Ranilt ldngra Vs. M/s Signoture Builders

Ptiv e Limited arc beig taken into consideratiorl ior deternrinrng the

rights ofthe allottee(sl qua delay possession charges and refund olillegal

maintenance charges.

?.

Proiect and unit related details

The particulars ofthe project, the deiails ofsale consideration, the an)ount

paid by the complainantG), date of proposed handins over thc

possession, delay period, ii any, hav€ been detailed in the following

CR/4S6112021 titled as Ran,itlangraVs. M/s signature Builders

Private Limit€d
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Sr.

No.

1 orchard Avenue, sector - 93,

Gurugram

) Llnit No. 504. Tower- B

[As per oiter orpossession]

J. RERA Registration t 1 ot 2017 dared 30.06.2017 valid
upto 29.09.2020

Reslstratlon eoired

4. DTCP License no. 1 of 2016 dated 0402.2016 valid

upto 05.05.2021

5. Date oi Approval oi Build,ng 29-0+.2016
(As per BBA on p:ge 38 oi

5 Date of environmental z9_09.2016
(Page no. 20 ofcomplaint)

7. Date ofbuilder buyer 10.10.2016

(As per page 37 ofcompla'ntl

Possession clause 3.1 Subiect to Force Majeure

ciromstances, intervention ol
Statutory Authorities, receipt of
occupation certificate and Allottee

hav,ng timely complied with all its

obligations, formalities
documentation, as prescrib€d bY

Developer and not being in deiault

under any part hereof and Flat

Buyer's Agreement, including but

fd-

-l
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CompLarntno 4561ot202r & 15 others

notlimited to the timely payment of
lnstalments oithe other charges as

per the payment plan, Stamp Duty

and registration charges, the

Developer proposes to off,er

possession of the Sald Flat to the
Allottee withln a period of 4
(four) years from the date ot
approval of buildinB plans or
grant of environment clearance,
(h€reinafter ref€rred to as the

Date"),

ilue datc olpossession

(calculated from the date of
env,ronmeDt clarence+6 months of
srac€ period of C0VID-191

29_03.2421

10 'r'.tal salc Considerat'on Rs.22,U,726/
(As per BBA on page no. 39 ot
complaintl
Rs.24,41,653/-
(As per p,s!E-Z or co'elaltl
Rs- 24,17 ,118 / -
(As Der Dape no. 72 of comDlsint

12. Occupation certificate 20.04.2021
[4q per pase no 97 ofreply)
10.08.2021
[As perpase no. 168 ofreply)13. Offer of

pos5essron/posses5,on

B. tacts of the complalnt

l. That the respondent has represented

brands in the market of affordabl€ Housing. That the

f__T__--
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launched the orchard avenue project and invited applications lrom the

general pLrblic by advertising the same in various newspapers olthc statc

as per the Affordable Housing Policy,Z013.

II. 'lhat based on the invitation o f the respondent th e respective allottee(sl h.rs

submitted his application vide application number 06824 alongwith 50/0 oI

the total cost i.e., Rs.1,15,845/' as per the Affordable Housing Policy, 2013

for participating in the d raw of the apa.tments That alter co nducting the

scrutiny ol the fi]es by the DTCP omce, on 17.08.2016 the draw of thc

projecr was conducted in the presence of thc ofiicials of the DG]cl/DC,

Gurugram and the flat bearing numbet B-504 (2 BHK type b) on sth Floor

Ill. That after getting the allotment olthe respective apartment, the allottee(sl

has paid the next instalmentof200/o ofth€ total costas perthe payment plan

agreed between the parties and subsequently the apartment buver

agreement was executed between the parties on 10.10.2016.

lV. That as per the flat buyer's agreement both i.e, the developer nnd the

respective flat buyer were liable to fulfil their part oiobligations that the

allottee(s) had fulfilled all their commitments/obliSations as per the flat

buyer agreement i.e., making the timely payment as per the paym'nt

schedule aereed berlveen the parties bltt the resPondent has failed to keeP

his €ommitment ofhanding over the physical possession ofthe respective

aparrmenton 30.09.2020.

Allottee[s].
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vl.

N.ri.ew.r issued.

Vll. That later on 03.05.2021, the allottee[s) his reccived the final d.n1.rnd

noticeaDdtheallotteeIs) got shocked to see the final (lenr r nd notice as lin].

the atrordable housing policy the respondent has to

free'of-cost for a period ofnve years from th€ date oi

for which theeovernment has provide 4% commercitrl

the final demaDd notice (fdnl .evised

nn 16-07 -2021.

Cohplainr no 456Iof2021& 15 orh€rs

has taken a bank loan and is residing in the rented

resultofwhich the allott€e (s) is suffering immensely.a.commoLl.rtion i5 a

That after getting delay in getting th€ possession of the r€spestive

apartment the Allottee(s) start€d followlng up with the respondent over

phones, E-mail and even visited their ofrce lor so many days Allottee(s) has

not received any response.

That lailingwhich the AllotteeG) was left with no option but to explore legal

remedy and oD the advice of the advocate has got a legal Notice dated

19.04.2021 issued on his behalf wherein, the Alloteels] has sought

possession & interest towards the delay in possession @ 150/o P.A. as pcr

the flat buyer agreement. That meanwhile after the delay oimore than (8)

Eight months the respondent has got the occupation certificate and same

was communicated to the respective Allottee(sl and the Final Demnnd

chargeshas a component olmaintenancecharges/operational

component. srnce there were fault

finaldemand notice ffdnl was issued
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charg€s/operational cost/utility charges, but the respondent has not paid

any heed to the objection and rather warned the allottee[s] either to clcar

all the dues or face more delay in delive.ing the possession of the

apartmeDt. Since the allottee[s] was left with no option has clea.ed all the

dues as stated in the final demand notice without prejudice to his riSht lor

seeking legal reliefunder the proper provisions oithe law before resPective

Author,tylTribunal/Court or any other. It is also pertinent to note that the

Allottee(s) pertheAffordabl€ Housing Pol,cy areallowed to 8et s'year free

maintenance services from the date ofpossess,on lhat even after cleanng

allthe dues as per the final demand notice, the allotteetsl has not received

any communication regarding the handing over ofthe physi$lpossession

olthe apartment.

lX. That thereafter, oD the request of the allottee(sl the advocate has sent

another reminder through e'mail dated 25.05 2021.

x. That the respond€nt has not completed the construction work at site nnd

even after delay ofapprox. (11) eleven months, on 10.08.2021, the phvsical

possession oftheapartment was handed overto the allottee(sl although the

apartment is still having several deficiencies and same is not rectified till

date and the company is making one or the excuse to remove kom their

liabilities. That the comPlainant has not filed any other or similar compla int

before any other court/forum/authority seeking identicalreliefs. That dre

Complarnrno 4561o12021& 15 orhers

rlottee[5]

I
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f

all the snags in th€

iv. Direct the respon

provide all ameni

v. Direct the respondentto paylitigation cost of Rs.1,0 0,000 /_

(rupees oDe lakh) each to the respect,ve complainant.

ding work and

builder buyer

C.

8.

project is situated within the terr,torial jurisdiction of this Hon'ble

Authority. Hence,this Hon'ble Authoriiy is competent to try and adjudicate

the present complaint.

Reliefsought by the complainantsr

The complainant has sought following relie(sl:

i. Direct th€ respondent to .etund the illegal maintenance

charges/operational charges charged from the

allottee(s).

ii. Direct the

giving the

@ 18% p.

iii. Direct the

*HARERA
S-aTRUGRAN/
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Complarnr no.4561 of202I & l5 oth.rs

9.

D.

10.

h

On the date ol hearing, the authority explajned to the respondent/

promoterabout the contraventions as alleged to have been committed in

relation to section 11(41 (al ol the act to plead guilty or not to plead guilty

Reply by the respondent

The respondent has contested th€ complaint on the lollowing grounds

That the complainant as well as other allottees ol the project had nade

detailed and elaborated enquirieslyith regard tothe locationofthe project,

sanctions acco rded by the concerned statutory autho rities, specifications of

the project as well as capacity, competence an d capability oi th e respo DdeDt

to successfully undertake the conceptualisation, promotion, construction,

development and implemenraflon of the project. Only after being iully

satisfied in all respects, the complainant and other allottees proceed to

submit their applicatlons for obtaining allotment of apartments in ihe

affordable group housing proiect.

It is wrong and denied that complainant had lulfilled all iis

commitment/obliganons as per flat buyer agreement dated 10th of

October 2016. Even the complainant has not made timely payment of

consideration as per the agreed payment schedule.

It ,s respectfully submitted that possession of allotted unit was ottered

within the asreed period as per contractual covenants and lurther in

d.rorddnce wrlh appl(able proposrtron of law Thrs dsserlion or rh.

complainant emerges to be an afterthought which has been put fo(h ilidr

malafide intentionentirelyto prejudicethis Hon'bleAuthorityagainstthe
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respondent. As such, respondent ca.not be made Uable for anv

consequences/financial liabilities accruing on account of availing of loan

by the co mplainant. The complainant had notfollowed up the matter with

the respo ndent with rega.d to delivery of phys,cal possession That as per

him, respondentwas supposed to offer the possession, olthe apartment rn

question upto 30th of September 2020. However, the said period would

h:vebeen applicable provided Io disturbance/hindrance had been caused

either due to lorce majeu.e circumstances or on accouDt of intervention

by statuto ry Au thorities etc.

d. That prior to the expiry ofsaid pedodthe deadly and contagious Covid_19

pandemic had struck The same had result€d in unavoidable delav in

delivery of physical possession of the apartment In fact, Covid 19

Pandemic was an admitted Force Majeure event which was beyond the

power and control of the respondent. That ior all real estate projects

registered under.eal estate regulation and develoPment act, where

completion date, revised completion date or extended completion date

was to expire on or after 15th ol March 2020, the period of validity for

registration ofsuch projects had been ordered to be e)(tended bv Haryana

Real Estate Regulatory Authority vide order dated 27th of March 2020'

The Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugram had issLred

order/directioD dated 26th oi May 2020 wherebv the Hon'ble Authorilv
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had beeD pleased to extend the registration and completion date of Real

Estate Projects by 6 month s, due to outbreak oi Cov id'19 (Corona Virusl

e. Moreover, it is pertinent to mention that the agreement of sale notified

undertheHaryanaRealEstate(RegulatioDand Developme.t) Ru1es,2017

categorically excludes any delay due to "force maieure", Court orders

Covernment policy/ guidelines, decisions atfecting the regular

development ol the real estate project. That in addition to the aforesaid

period of9 months, the following peflod also deserves to be excluded for

the purpose of computation of period available to the respondent to

deliver physical possessjon of the apartment to the complainant as

permitted under the Haryana Real Estate (Resulation and Developmentl

Rules,2017:'

L Dore ol Otders: . 9th of Novenbet 2017

(Annexure - RS) and 7th ol Novenber 2017

(Annexurc - R6)

Directionsi - Nadonal Green Tribunal had passed

the said order dated 9th of November 2017

completely prohibiting the carryjng on of

construction by anyperson, private or Sovernment

authority in the entire NCR till the next date of

hearing (7th ofNovember 2017).

Period of Restriction/ Prohibition: 9th of

November 2017 to 7th ofNovember 2017



th ofOc.ober 2019
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2

Directions: - HaryanaStatePollutionControl Board,

Panchkula had passed the order dated 29th of

october 2018 in fnrtherrn.e of directions of

Environment Pollution (Prevention and Conlroll

Authority dated ZTth of october 2018. 8y virtue of

orde, ddled 2.th ot october 1018.,11 roncrru,rion

activities involving exca!.ation, civil co nstruction

Pcriod of Restriction/ Prohibitionr _ 1st Novenrbcr

201B to 10th November 2018

Days Affected:-9 days

Lr ys Allecruil lU Uiys

2418

14unrflpal

Corporation, Gurugram had passed order dated

11th of October zo1g(Annexure - R8l whereby

construction activity had been prohibited fronr

r r th of october 2019 to 31st of December 2019

20l9to31stof

Prohibition: - 11th of

De.ember 2019

DaysAffected: _ 81daYs

I That the period of 100 days mentioned hereinabove was consumed on

accountof circumstancesbeyondthepowerand control of the.espondent

Complaint no.456l of 202 t & I5 oth€6
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owing to passing olorders by statutory authorities aalecting the regular

development oi the real estate proiect. Since, the respondent was

prevented ior the .easons stated above from undertaking construction

activitywithiD the periods of t,me already indicated hereinbefore, the said

period ought to be excluded, while computing the period availed by the

respondent for the purpose of raising constmction and delivering

g. 1n the light of fact stated in prevlous paragraphs, it emerges that the sanre

was got done by the complainant to coll€ct false evidence to the prciudice

of rhe respondenr The complainant was well aware that the delny had

occurred on account of force maieure circumstances already mentioned

hereinbefore. Ihus,ltcould not havebeen claimed by the complaindnt that

any delay could be attrlbuted to the respondent 'l hat complainant is not

neither entitled to seekany interest lor alleged delay in delive.v ofphystcal

possession nor entitled to claim interest at the rate of 15% per annum or

any other rate from the respondent. The dispatch ofthe notice dated 19th

of April 2021 does not confer any right whatsoever in favour of the

compla,nant and the same does not adversely afiect the .ights of the

respondent in any manner whatsoever. Further, the comPlainant was well

awa.e of the reasons for delay which were completely bevond the poiler

and control ofthe respondent.

u
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h. It is pointed out that the application for grant ofoccupation cerdficate had

been subnitted by the respondent in the office of Directorate of Town &

Country Planning, Haryana, Chandigarh on 11_12_2019 That the

occupation certificate was eventually issued bv Directorate of Town &

Country Planning, Haryana, Chandigarh vide Memo bearing number ZP_

71lo / ADIM) /2ozll fOT4 dated 20_4_21 1t is subniitted thatthe delav rn

the issuance ol occupation certificate cannot be attributed to the

respondent. lt needs to be appreciated th:t once anv application ior grant

of any permission or procurement ofany certificate/sanction 1s submitted

by the respondent in the office of rhe concerned statutory authority, the

delay. lr respectfully submitted th;t

respondent ceases to have any control over the eventual grant of

sanction/issuance olcertificate. That the resPondent has got absolutely no

possession of the apartment was ofiered by the respondent to the

complainant immediately after receipt oi occupation certificate wellwithrn

the period provid€d in the flat buyer's agre€ment dated 1oth of octobcr

2016 for delivery otphysical possession of the apaftment'

i. lt is reiterated that the complaiDant is not entitled to seek any legal relief

under any provision oflawagainstthe respondent' The allegations labelled

by the complaiDant are absolutely baseless and unlounded' Anv demand of

the respondeDt is not conkary to affordable housing policy The

complainant be asked to put strict proof ofthe allegations levelled by him

Complarntno 456I of2021& 15 others
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as the complainant has lailed to enclose the documentary proof in support

olits allegations set out in the para under reply. As stated by complainant

thateven afterclearingalldues as per finaldemand notice, the complainant

did not receive any communication regarding delivery of physical

possession oi the apartment- In iact, the complajnant has adnritted rhat

physical possession ofthe apartment has been dulydelivered to him by the

respondent. It is submitted that the email relerred to above sent by the

complainant so as to collect false evidence to the prejudice of the

11. Copies of all the rcleva.t documents have been liled and placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can h.

decided on the basis ofthese undisputed documents and submission made

E. lu sdiction of th€ authority

12- The authority observes that it has territorial as well as subject mattcr

jurjsdiction to adjudicate the present complaint lor the reasons given

E,I Te. torial jurlsdlctlon

As per notincation no. 1/9 2 /2017-7'lCP dated 74-12.2017 issued by Town

and Country I'lanning Department, Haryana the jurisdrction of Iteal Estate

Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall be ent,re Curugram District for all

purpose with offices situaled in Gu.ugram. ln the present case, the project

in question is s,tuated within the planning area of Gurugra,n Dist.ict
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Therefore, this authoriry has complete rerritor,atjurisdiction to dealwith
the present complaint.

E. II Subl€ct-matter lurlsdictioD

Section 11(4)(a) oi the Acr 2016 provides thar the promoter shalt be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement ior sate. Section t1(4)(a) is

reproduced as hereunder:

Be rcspontible Iot oll oblisations, respohebilnrcs and trn.tnrnt
underthe ptovisions ol this Act ot the rules and rcgttutionsnade
thercunder ar ta the ollotEesos per the agreenent lbt sob,.r ta
theossactation ofallauees, otthe case no! be,till the cohvetonce
ofall the aponhen\, plots ot buildinos,as the case tnay be, b the
allottees otthe connon areas to the ossociotion aJollouees ot
the cohpetent authoiry, os the cose noy bel

1he p.o,ision ol ostured returns is poft oI the buth)er buler t
agteenent,asper cluu* lSolthe BBA doted., A.cordnglf, thc
p.anote. 8 rcsponsible lor oll obligations/respo sibiliies oht)

lunctians including poynqt oJ o$u.ed retums as pnvltled in
Bu i I der R uyel's Aqre. ment.

sqtion 34.Fun.7ions oltne Authonty:

344 olthe Act prondes to ensurc conplione olhe abli!otions can
upon the pronoters, the ollottees and thc reol esro? ogehti uhder
thk Act ond theruletand tegulotions hadetheteunde.

So, in view of the provisions

has complete jurisdiction

ofthe Act 0f2016 quoted above, the authority

to decide the complaint regarding non-

compliance oi obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer if pursued by the

complainant at a Iater staee.

tindings on the oblections ralsed bythe r€spondent:

F.lObiection reeadins dclay due to force majeure .i rcumstan.es.
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13. The respondent-promoter raised a contention that the construction of the

projectwas delayed due to iorce majeure conditions such:ls various orders

passed by the Haryana State Pollution Control Board from 01.112018 ro

10.11.2018, lockdowndue to outbreakof Covid 19 pandemicwhich further

led to sho(age oi labour and orders passed by National Creen Tribunal

[hereinafter, ref,erred as NGT). Further, the authority has gone through the

possession clause of the agreement and observed that the respondent'

developer proposes to handover the possession olthe allotted unit within a

period oilouryears lrom the date of approval of bu ilding plan or fronr thc

date of grant of environment clearance, whichever is later. In the present

case, the date of approval of building plan is 29.04.2016 and environment

clearance is 29.09.2016 as mentioned in the reply. The due date is

calculated from the date otenvironment clearance being later, so, the due

date of subject unit comes out to be 29.09.2020. Iurther as per HAREM

nodfication no.9/3-2020 doted 26,0s.2020, an extension ol6 months is

granted lor the projects having completion/due date on o. alter

25.03,2020- The completion date of the af,oresaid project iD whi.h the

subject unit is being allotted to the complalnant is 29.09.2020 i.e., after

25.03.2020. Therefore, an extension of 6 months is to be given over and

above the due date of handing over possession in vjew oi notitication no

9/3 2020 dated 26.05 -2020, on account oiforce maieure conditions due to

ConDlaint no 4561of2021&15 others
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outbreak of Covid-19 pandemic. So, i. such case the due date aor handing

over ofpossession comes out to 29.03,2021.

14. Furth€r in the judgement ofthe Hon'ble Supreme Court of India,n the case

oiNewtech Promoters and Developers Private Limited Vs State of U.P.:nd

ors. fcivil Appeal no. 6745 6749 of 202 1], it was observed

25.7 he unquoliled rightofthe ollottee to seek reJund referred
unde. Section 18(1)(0) and Section 19(4) ol the Act B hat
dependent on any cantingencies or stipulottons thereol lt
oppears thot the legislature has consciauslr ptovi.led this right
oI refund on demand as on unconditionol obsolute right to the

allottee, if the promokr fails to give possessian of the

apoftment, plot or building within the time stipulated under

the tems afthe asreement regardless olun[oreseen events ar
stay orders of the Caurt/Ttibunal, whtch is in either way nat

axributable to the allottee /home buyer,the promoteris under

an obligation to teJund the amount on demantlwith interest at
the rate prescribed by the State Governmcnt including

compensotion in the mannet provided under the Att with the

c. Findlngs on the relief sought by the complainant:

(l) Direct the respondent to retund the illegal maint€nanc€

charses/op€ratlonal cost/utility charges charged from th€ allotte€(s)

15.vid€ proceeding dated 12.07.2023, the counsel for the complainant stated

that the complainant does not want to press th€ issue ofmaintenance and



(iil Direct the respondent to pay interest towards the delay in giving the

physical possession otthe respective apartments @ 180/o p.a., tillhanding

overthe physical possession of the respective apartment tiom the due date.

(iii)Direct the respondent to rectili allthe snags in the apa(men! in terms ol

the flat buyeragreement.

(ivlDirect the respondent to complete all pending work and provide all

amenities, lacilities as per the builderbuyer agreement.

16. The common reliefofdelayed possession charges & interesi are involved in

GURUGRAN/
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quoted a DTCP orderwhich deals with the same issue. Hefurtherstated that

he wants to continue the present matter seeking delayed possession

charses as the main reliet

C.l Dlrect the respondent to pay interest towards th€ delay in Siving thc

physic.l possession ofthe respectlve apartments @ lavo p,a,, till handing

overthe physical possession ofthe respective apartmentfrom the due datc

17. ln the present complaint, the complainant lntends to continue with the

proie.t .nd is seeking delay possession (harges as ptovrded under the

provrsions ot seclron l8{ ll otthe Act whrch read\ as under'

''Secti@ 1A: . Retum ol amouat ond conpensation

13(1) lithe pronoterfoih to conpleE ot ts undble to qive Poss$ion
olah opartnent, plor, or builtling,

Provided thot where an ollottee
ptoject, he sholl be poid, b' the

does not intend to withdtow ton the
ptunote. inrerest lot evety nonth ol
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deloy, till the honding ove. olthe posessioh, ot such rote os no! be

18. Theapartment buyeris agreementwas executed betlveen the parties. As per

clause 3.1 ofthe agreement, the possession was to be handed over within a

period of four years irom the date or approval ofbuildins plan or from the

date ol grant of environment clearance, wh,chever is later with a grace

period of6 months (COVID-191. The clause 3.1 ofthe buyeis agreement is

reproduced below:

Subjen to Force Majeure circunstones, tntedenton ol statutaD
Authatities rcceipt al occupdtioh cenifcob ona Allottee hdrhlt ttnet
camphed with all its obligationt lotnalittes or l..urtenl. on, as
ptesnibed h! Develapet and nat ben19 in delault rndet ony port he.eoland
t:lat Buye.'s AsreenehL inclut)n)g butnotlimned hthe tinel! Porntcnt af
nstolden$ oltheothet.hd.ses os per the polnent plon, Stotnp Duty odtt
registtotion choryes, the Dewlapet prcposes to olle. pa$*sion olthe sot.l
t'tot to the Attottee within o petiad ol4 (Iour) leo\ tan dre dok ol
opp.avol olbundihg pldnsar 9rcnt ofenvhonmentdearo t, IhercInolict
t+ ed ta as rhe "Connencenent Date' ), whicherer ts tatet

19. So also, in vlew ofthe above judgement thecomplainant can seek interest if

he does notwish to withdraw from the proiect. At the outset, it rs rclcvani

to comment on the preset possession clause of the agreement wherein the

possession has been subjected to all kinds of terms and conditions ofthis

agreement, and the complainant not being in default und€r any provisions

of this agreement and compliance with all provisions, formalit,es and

documentation as prescribed by the promoter' The drafting of this clause
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and incorpo.ation of such conditions is not only vague and uncertain but so

heavily loaded in favour ofthe promoter aDd against the allottees that even

a single def,auh by him in fulfilling formalities and documentations etc. as

prescribed by the promoter may make the possession clause ,rrelevant ior

the purpose ofallottees and the commitment time period lor handine over

possessjon loses its meaning. The incorporation of such clause in the

buyer's agreement by the promoter is just to evade the llability towards

timely delivery ol subiect unjt and to deprive the allottees ol their right

accruing after delay in possession. This is just to comment as to how the

builder has misused his dominant position and drafted such mischievous

clause ,n the agreement and the allottees is left with no option but to siEn

on rhe dorted lines.

20. Admissibility ofgrac€ perlod: As per clause 3.l olbuyer's agreement, the

respondent promoter has proposed to handover the possession w.rs to be

handed over within a period of lour years from the date of approval of

buildins plan or from the date ol grant of environment clearance, wh ichever

is later with a grace period of 6 months (CovlD'lgJ Accordinsly, the

authority in view ol notificatio n no.9/3-2020 dated 26.05.2020,on account

u Complarnt no.4561of2021 & l5 othets
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or lorce majeure .ondirions duc to outbredk of Cov,d.lo pandemic allo$s

the grace period of6 months to the promoter at this stage.

21. Admissibility of delay possession charges at prescrib€d rate ot

interes! The complainant is seeking delay possession charges. Howcver,

proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottee[s) does not intend to

withdraw from the projcct, he shall be paid, by the promoter, interest [or

every month ofdelay, tillthe handingover ofpossession, at such rate as may

be prescribed and it has been prescribed unde. rule 1s ofthe rules. Rule 1s

has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15. Prescribe.l rate ol lnteretr lProviso to *ctioa 12,
sectioa 18 and sub-se.tion (4) and stbsection (7) oI section 1el

(1) lar the purpase of ptovko to secdan 12; ectian 13; ond sub

e.tians (4) ond (?) of section 19, the 'intetst at the tate
p rescr ibed ' shall be the Sme Bdnk of tndio highest notltilolcost
olten.tinsrcte +2%.:

Provitled thot in case the State Bonk al tndia mo.sinal.ast al
tendhg rcte (MCLR) is not in ute, tt shall be tePlo.ea b! such

bench na.k 1 e ndi ng rotes which the Slate Ba n k ol I nd to ha! tt lta
tine to tme for lehding to thegenqolpublic.

The legislature in ,ts wisdom in the subordinate legjdation under the rule

15 ofthe rules has determined the p.escribed rate ofinterest.

22. Iurther in thejudgement olthe Hon'ble Supreme court oatndia in the cases

ofNewtech Promoters and Developers Private Limited Vs state ofU.P. and

Ors. [supra] reiterated in case of14/s Sana Realtors Private Limited &odrcr

Vs Union of lndia & others SLP lcivill No 1300s of 2020 decided on

12.05.2022. it was obseryed
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2 5. rhe unqualiJied right ol the allotke to seek rcfund rcferred

Under Secnon 18(1)(a) and Section 19(4) ol the Act is not

.lependent on any contingencies or stipulotions thereol. k
oppears that the legisloture hos consciausly provided this right
ofrefund on demand as on unconditional absolute right ta the

allottee, if the promoter fails to give possession ol the

apartment, plot or building within the tine stipulated under

the terms of the ogreement regordless of unloreseen events or
stay orders of the Court/Tribunol, which is in either wat not

attributable to the allottee/home buyer, the prcmoter is under

on abligation to relund the9nount on denand with interest ot
the rate prescribed ty:the.ihte Government including

conpensation in che nonner provided undet the Act e/ith the

23. Consequently, as perwebsite orthe state Bank oflndia i.e, https://sbieo.l!,

the marginalcost oflending rate (in short, MCt.Rl as on d.rte r.e, 08.08.2023

8.75%. Accordingly, the prescrlbed rat€ ofinterest will be marginal cost

of lending rate +2% i.e., 10.75010.

promoter, in case ofdefaul! shall be equal to the rate of interest which the

promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee,

section is reproduced below:

case of default. The r€levant

24. The definitioD oi term 'interest' as deflned under section 2(za) oi the Act

provides that the rate of interest chargeab)e from the allottee by the

''(zo) interest" nedrs the rct* oJ intq$t
pro otet ot the allottee,ds the cd noy be
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(i)
Explanation, For the purpoe of thk clauy_
the tutp oJ iterc'. .ho,qeabie lrcn thc ottodec by th?
prcna tet. i n c ose o[ defu ut t" shdll be equo I to thp 4t e ot ht pre *
n hn h'he otonote,sholt be lnbt? to pov tho olo p?, i ca\e oI

the tnkpst potoblp bt the ptonoret b the dto ee shol be
ilon the dat? the prcno@ ,ercived thp onouat or dat pon
theteol t t the dop the onaunt a, pot ,he,pot ond ;brc
theteon it retundpd ond Lap iarete\t poyoble byth? otlo .c.o
th? Drohotet sholt be fon the dot? .he attotee detaltts n
poydenr.o the prono@rnll thedote t Bpotdi

0n

25. On consideration ofthe documents available on record and submissions

made regarding contravention of provisions of the Acr, the authorty is

satisiied that the respondent is in contravenrion of the section t 1(4)[aJ ot

the Act by not handing over possession by rhe due date as per rhe

delivered within a period offouryears fronl the date otapprovaloibuitdjng

plan or ftom the date ofgrant ofenvironmenr ctearance. s,hrchever is tarer

agreement. By virtue of clause 3.1 of rhe buyert agreemenr executed

bprween rfp pdrnes. lhe posse.s on or rnF \ubtF, r iprnmenr sdq lo b-

wilh a grace penod of 6 months (COVID.rcl. A\ such rhp due ddre ot

h.,ndrnB o\er ,r !o\5e\\ron ( o.,rp. oul to be 29.01 N2_

detailed in para no.03 oforder. However, no jnrerest shall be charged from

case of delayed payment durins this 6 months CoVtD

period from 01.03.2020 to 01.09.2020.

26. Section of the Afi obligales the allodee ro rake possessjon or rhe

subject unit within 2 months from the dare of receipt of occupatjon

certiflcate. ln rhese complarnrs. the occuparion certificates were granted by

respondent has offered the

19t1ol

the compe(ent authoriry on 20.04.2021. "lhe
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27. Accordingly, it

responsibilities
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possession ol the subject unit(s) to the respective complainants atrer

obtaining occupation certificate fromcompetent authority, so it can be said

that the complainant came to know about the occuparion cerrificat€ only

upon the date of offer oi possession. Therefore, in the interest ot narural

justice, the complainant should be given 2 months'time from the date of

offer olpossession. This 2 months' of reasoDable time is being given to the

complainant keep,ng in mind that €ven alter inrimation of possession

practically he has to arrange a lot oi logisrics and requisite doctrnents

including but not limited to inspection of the completely fin,shed unit but

this is subject to that the unit being handed ove. at rhe rime of raking

possession is in habitable condition.ln the case rearing no.cr/4s61/2021

titled as Ranjeet langra v/s Slgnoturc Buiklers Private Ltmuc.t, \he

possession was offered oD 10.08.2021 a lter receiving occupation certificate.

It is furtherclarified thatthe delaypossession charges shallbe payablc tioD

the due date of possession i.e., 29.03.2021 nll the expiry of 2 months irom

thc date of offer ofpossession 1) i.e., upto 10.10.2021.(10 08.202

is the failure ol the promoter to fultil its obligations and

r( per rhF apdrrmenr buyprs rgreemenr lo hdnd o\er rne

possession within the stipulated period. Accordingly, the non'compliance

ofthe mandate contained in section 11(4)[a) read with proviso to sect,on

18[1) ofthe Act on the part ofth€ respondent is establ,shed. As such, the

allotte€s shall be paid, by the promoter, interest for every month oidelay
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from due date ofpossession i.e.,29.03.2021 rilt offer ofpossession pius two

months (i.e., 10.10.2021), at the prescribed rate j.e., 10.75 % p.a. as per

proviso to section 18(1) ofthe Act read with rute 1S ofthe rutes.

C.ll Dlrcct the respondent to pay a sum ot Rs. 3o,oo0/- as cost ofpresent
litigation.

28. The complainanr is seeking relief w.r.t. compensarion in the above,

mentioned reliefs. Hon'ble Suprene Court ot lndia in civ oppeat nos.

674 5-6749 ol2027 tltled as M/s Newtech Promoters oDd Devetopers pvL

Ltd. V/s State ol Up & Ors., has held that an altottee is enrirled to ctaim

conrpensation & litigatjon charges under secrions 12,14,18 and section 19

which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer as per section 71 and the

quantum of compensation & litigation expense shall be adjudged by rh.

adjudicating officer having due regard to the factors menrioned in section

72. The adjudicating officer has exclusive jurisdiction to deal wirh rhe

complaints in respect of compensatioD & legal expenses. Theretor., lor

claiming compensation undersections 12,14, 18 and section 19 ofrhe Act,

the complainant may f,le a separate complaint before AdJudicating Officer

under sectioD 31 read with section 71 of,the Act and rule 29 of the rules

G.lll Direct the respond€nt to refund th€ illegal maintenance
charges/operational cost/utility charges charged from rhe alloitee(s).

29. The above-mentioned reliei has been sought in serlal Do. 2-16 omplaint

Dumbe. mertioned in para 3 of thls o.de.. h CR/ 4068/2021 Pardeep
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Kunar Through V/s Poreena lnlrastructure pvt_ 1td.09.12.2022. this

Authority held that w.r.t matitenance charges, an emait has been

received Irom DTCP tntimating that the issue ol lree maintenance ol the

colony in terms ol section a O) ol Allordobte flousins poticy stan.ts

relerred b rhe Covernment and ctariltcation wi be issued by DTcp os

and when the apprcval is received lron the covemmert t,herefo.e, rhe

issue ofmaintenance charges shallbe regutated in tcnns ofthe ord.N oftle

Covernment as and when issued.

H. Directions ofthe Authorlty

30. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and is$e the fo oiving

dir.ctions undersectlon 37 oitheActto en sure complia nce of obligations

castupon thepromoteras perthefunct,on entrusted to rheauthoritvunder

section 34(01

The respondent is directed to pay delayed possession cha.ges ar rhe

prescribed rate of interest i.e., 10.75qo p.a. for every monrh ofdelay

on the amount paid by the complainant to rhe respondent from the

due date oi possession 29.03.2021 till offer oi possession i.e.,

10.08.2021 plus two months i.€., upto 10.10.2021 as per proviso ro

section 18(11oftheAct readwith rule 15 ofthe rules.

ii. The respondent shall not charge anything froln rhe complainant which

is not the part ofthe flat buyer's agreement.
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iii The rate olinterest chargeable irom the a ottees by the promoter, in

case ofdelauh shall be charged at the prescribed .are i.e., 10_75y0 by

the respondent/promorer which is the same rate ofinreresrwhjch the

promoter shall be liable to pay the atlottees, in case otdetauh,.e.. the

delayed possession charges as per sedioD 2(za) oftheAct.

The complainant js directed to pay outstanding dues, if any, afrer

adjustment ofinterest for the delayed period.

v. The respondent is directed ro pay arrears ofinterest accrued wirhin 90

days irom the date oforder ofthis order as per rule 16[2J otthe rules.

This decision shallmutatis

tct\ |

tl

32

mutandrs appiy to cases mentioned rn para 3 of

13.

Complaint stands d,sposed of True certified copy of thE order sha b.

placed in the casc ille ofeach matrer.

Frle beconsigned to regjsrry.

(Ashoksa
M

an)
v-r-

(viiay K
Member

Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugram

Dated:08.08.2023

ar Coyal)

aryana Redl


